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Steer Prices in Relation to Idaho Beef Producer's Problems.
II,. II. IJ. IIIH'LHUOWER.

Purpolul of th.., Study

The purpose of this study is to analyze the causcs of
changes in beef sleer prices, The effcct of these causes is
measured whcrever i! is IJOssible. Thus definite forecasts
of probable future prices cnll be mode. which should aid thc
beef producers to incl'ease their profits. TIle difference be
tween the price received fol' bcef cattle and the cost of
production is the net income of lhe producer. Efficient
production methods may offsct the rclatively low
luices and lea"c the producer a margin of profit. How
ever, production methods and costs are beyond the limits
of this study. The purpose of this bulletin is 10 analyze
beef stCCI" pdccs, so lhut by the use of the restlils the pro
ducer can obtain more favorable prices. To thai end Ihe
study will analyze those variations in beef steer prices
which cover se,'eral years, the :oC'ar fluctuations, and the
mODth to month changes in beef steer prices.

First, the producer needs information on the general
movement of beef prices onr a I)eriod of years, This infor
mation will assist the producer in forming those produc
tion pluns which require sC'veral ycars for devclopment to
the point that the number of stcel'S ready fOl' nHtrket is
affected. Such problems nre whether to acquire more
l'nDge 0" whethel· to make prel>aralions for a largcl' or
smaller breeding herd, This study presents the long time
variations in beef prices. or cycles. explains their cause
and shows how the producer nlll>' benefit by this analysis.

Second, the relation of steer PI'ICCS in tbe middle western
and in the far western states are analyzed. This discussion
will give the reader a knowledge of the price situation in
the leading beef producing centers,

Third, beef producers need iDfor'mation on the prob
able beef price the next ycar as a guide to those short-timl'
production and mad:eting plans which can be completed
within a year. Such a production problem is, for example,
whether to keep yearling steers until they are two-year
olds. By the consideration of the effect of factors whic11
can be known before cattlc go to the spring range, it is
possible to know t1le probable level of steer prices for th~

twelvc months sllcceeding the June of that )'ear. The shorl
time pI'oduction policy can be adjusted to such pl'obabll'
price movements.

Fourth, when Ule steers are ready for market, the pro
ducer ,....ould welcome information on the probable ))I'icl'
in various months, The third part of lIus study is to ana
lyze the causes of month to month variations in steer
prices. insofar as the effect of the causes can be measure.!.
6AQi.I••1 Ik••_u.l 101.'. Atrie......1 H,...,ri.ul 81.1;••, ..-i••d S.,.I, I, 1m.



PAHT I

Long-Time Variations in Beef Steer Prices
Ike! Sleer Prices Since 1900

Beef steer pdccs vary in cyc.lcs covering from twelve to
eighteen )'cars. This fact is clearly sustained by a study of
the history of beef steN' prices since ]900 as shown in Chad
I. Fifteen years elapsed bctween the high prjces of 1915 and
of 1928. Sixteen veal's passed between the low prices of
190,) and of 1921. 'l'hic !wices pl'cscnled in Chart J are quot·
cd from the Chicago market but lhey represent the genel'al

CHART I.
:\IONTHLY PRICES OF BElEF STEERS AT CHICAGO 1900-1930.
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Source o! data: Fig. 26 P. 586. U. S. Dept. of Agrlc-Yearbook. 1930.
Bee! IIteer !lrlcell vary In long tlme cycles covering trom tweh'e to
eighteen years. Prices In We o:l.bove Chart llave been adjusted tor
price level cbanges.

movemcnt of prices l'cccived by Idaho pl·oduccl·s. Beef steer
pl'iccs in all purls of thc United States are ticd together
by intcr-regional shipmcnts of catlle. The close rclation
ship in pricc fluctuations between Ihe Chicago and thc
POl'tand Illudwts is brought out by Chad 111.

Wh.'" do hccf steel" prices vary in thesc lOll/.{ limc cyclc~?

Thc answcr Iics in the nccessary natul'c of bcef callie pro
ductioll. Four years <lI'C ."Cfluired to expand beef produc
lion. If n produccl' wi5hes 10 cxpand production in re
sponse to high beef prices. he musl kccp heifers, which
lIlay have cnlvcs whcn Ihe)' arc aboul two ycars old. Two
lIIore ycars fll'C required to llllltUI"C Ihe5e cuh'es inlo Iwo
year-old sleel·s. Thus foul' ycars m'c required 10 begin
thc Ill"tlcess of incrcascd jll'ol!UCtiOll. As n result prices
llSlIlllly l1Iove upward fol' scveral YCHl'S at a time bcfore thc
rise is checked by markedly increascd production. Pro-
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duel ion could be rapidly <!C'crcascd by seJHng breeding
stock for slaughter. But a good beef cow is ordinariIy
"'oelli Illuch mOl"(' fol' hl'ceding purpos('s thull she is for
slaughter. Producers will not sell good cows for slaughter
unless the pl'icc of beef declines considerably_ Decline in
production usually collies through the failure 10 replace
old cows with heifers. A larger number of heifers than
lIsual are sold for slaughter. These facls point oul thai
the decline in beef production in response to low prices
is relatively slow, requiring several )'cl.lrs to greally re
duce the nllmber of beef cattle available for slaughter.
As n result. sc\'cral years usuallv pass before falling or
low beef steer prices nrc rcplacc<l by rising prices.

The beef producer"s chief interest should be in future
prices. Present profitable prices will turn to lower prices
in a few venrs. Present low prices will improve within
I.l few yellrS. Producers should not expand heavily when
prices Me higlJ for hy the lime the produccr cfln market
llIore stock. priccs will have ell·ollped. Producers should
not be unci lily disl'ourn~('d by low prices for in the past
low prices have hcen followed h~' better prices within II
few "'ears.
Adjuslm~nl of Beef Steer Price$ for C"angp.~
in General Level of nW"olesale Prices.

Beef producers who wcre in business hefore the war
CHART II.

ANNUAL AVEHAGE PIHCES OF BEF:F STEEH£.; AT CHICAGO AND
AT PORTU]\l) AND 1'lIf~ l:\'DF.X OF WHOLESALE PRICES, 1910-192'1.
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Source ot data: Chicago Prices, Table 359, 1930 U. S. Dept. AgTlc.
YelU'book.. Portland Prices Table I. this bulletJn. Wholesale price
Index turnlahed by 1,;. S. Bur. Lab. Stat.
The relation or the wholesale price Index and ateer prices &hows that
many of the Important changes in steer prlua ll'ere only a part of
general changes in wholesale prices or all commodltJee.
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llIay declare thai prices during the period from 1912 to
1914 were not high US wus staled in the previous section.
Chari II shows lhat in actual dollars beef steer prices in
Chicago from 1!J12 10 1911 were lower than in 1921. Yet
beef producers were prosperous in the former period and
were facing bankruptcy in 1921. Beef steer prices were
hi~h relalive to Ihe prices of other comDlDlodities from
1910 10 1911, and hence producers were prosperous. On the
conlrary, beef steer prices were low relaltve to other
commodities in 1921. These faels are deadv shown in
Chart 11. The larger part of Ihe rise in beef 'sleer prices
from 191 i 10 1918 was due to a ehanj:l:e in the price of all
commodities, not of beef alone. "'ar-time expansion of the
volume of monev ancl credit reduced the amount of com·
modilies which adollar could buv al wholesale. Contrac
lion of credit in Hl20 and 1921 increased the huying power
of each dollar. In other worrls the general level of whole
sale prices ft'li hut nol 10 the level of prices prevailing
from 1912 to 1911. BUI beef steer prices fell even more
rapidly than the prices of other commodities.

In order to makl' pre-war and post-war beef steer
prices COmlJarahlc it is necessary to adjust these prices
for changes which occurred in the general level of all
wholesale prices. The beef sleer prices presented in
Charts J and III have heen so adjusled, and are shown in
relation 10 Ihe general level of whole!>ale prices which
exisled in 1926. 'Vhen steer prices have been so adjusted,
the long time cycles in prices ore readily noticed.

PART II

Relation of Chicago and Portland Beef Steer Prices
Feeder and Slaughter Slcer Prices

Feeder stecl' prices arC' of interest 10 the majority of
Idaho prodcers, but for reasons explained below, it was
found advisable to lise Ihe prices of slaugher steers at Port
lund as repr('sel1tati\'e~ of the beef situ:.ltion in this slate.

Rangc beef produc('rs in Idnho market feeders as well
liS p-rnss f:ll cutll(' fOl' sll.lughtcl'. :\lonthly prices of feeder
steers al Kansas City the leading feeder steer markel, were
studied in relalion to variations in supply and demand
factors. No results of !:ignificallce were obtained for two
re;tSons. First, the prices of feeder steers depends to 3

great extent upon the condition of the steers, The price
statistics available include all steers, common to choice.
and therefore there is no method of deciding what the
price of a certain grade of feeder steers is at a particular

-
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lime. The pl'ice statistics do uol adequately represent
whal the producer receives from sale of his feeders.
Second, the number ond condition of fceder steers depends
on two factors. beef population and the condition of the
range. If Ihe ftlllgC is unusually good. many range steers
will be sold for slaughter. If the range is poor, many
steers which were 10 have been fattened on the ran~e for
slaughter will be sold for fceders. Furthermore. If the
rtlllgc is poor, fceders will be sold earlier in the seaSon
and will be in poorer condiLion. As a result of these fac
lars. the movement of feeder steer prices are erratic, hav
ing little relationship to supply and demand factors known
in ad,-ance.

Due to the unrepresentative character and efralic mo,-e·
ment of feeder steer prices, the remainder of this study
will deal with slaughter sleer prices. These lalter prices
should show, in general. the returns which producers of
all classes of beef cattle arc recceiving.
Portland Prices Selected lor Further ...tllalysis
Price quotations for slaughter steers on the Cbicaf.{o mar
ket, arc not fully representative of the Idallo situation.

CHART III.
MO~THLY PRICES OF BEEF STEERS AT CHICAGO AND AT PORT
I..AXD, 1910-1929, ADJl'STED FOR CHAXGES IX WlIOLESALE PRICE

LEVEL.
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Source of data.: Chicago Prlces, Table 359, U. S. DepL of Agrlc. Year
book, 1930. Portland Prlcell, Tftble II tbls. bulletin.
Chicago prices nre usually higher than Portland prices. Portland
prtces are more representative of the Idabo situation.

Idaho is in close touch wilh the Chicago market oLlly dur
ing the laic summer lllltl the faJl when the range slates are
sending grass fat steers and feeders 10 the Middle 'Vest.
Either Chicago or far 'Vestern prices would he rcprcsell-
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lath-c of the Idaho silu<llioll during these months. OUl'jug
the relllainder of the year the fluctuations of prices in
Chicngo arc nol affected 11\ til(' Idaho or Far \Vcstcrn
situation. nor are the Far \\'t'slern states particularly in
terested in r.hicago prices. Shipments of beef caltle he·
tWC('1I the Iwo regions arc insi/.{sificant during the winter
and spring. The Sltldy of n Far "'estern market would
he of Illore vulue 10 Idaho bed producers during lhis lat
IeI' period. )Ior('o\,£'r for the ~'('ar tlS a whole Far \Vestern
prices fire of more interest to Idaho producers.

The prices nf beef sIN'r... al Porlland llave been selected
10 represent the Fa.r \\'('SICI'1l llIurkcts. for Portland is the
ouly market where organized stock ylll'ds rCI>orling
prices have been in conlinuuu!'; opcration for 0 long pcriod.
rhe POI·tJalld l'nion Stuck Yards bcgan operations in
Septcmbcl" 1009. The OI'gunization has consislenlly I'e
ported the monthly rallj.{<' of top pl'ices for sleers (as well
as of other Iivcstock) fl'um the month of its eslablishmenL
It is I'ealizcd thaI the n\llgl' of top prices accuralely indi
cates lhe nwrkcl siluatioll f(ll' the heller stock only, How
cvcr, cxcept ovcr shorl periods of time, the price of lowcr
grade stock bem's H fairly constUlll I'elationship to lhe price
of bcller slock, The fad that these are the only prices
available makes their adoption necessary,

Seasonal MooemclIl of Chicago Gild
PortlGlld Beef Steer Prices

Chicago beef steer prices nrc usually ,higher than Porl
land prices, There arc tWI) l'eUSOIlS for this sHaHan. First.
most of the cattle originally callie from the 'Vest, although
the)' lOa)' bc fallcned in the Corn Bell. Conse<luently, there
is a relatively greater hupply available for Pacific North
west markets than for :'Iliddlc ,,'cst markets during Illost
months of the ~·ear. Second, the Chicago prices are quoted
for higher gradc beef which has bccn produced at hi(!h
costs, Corn-fed heef is the most important tn>e on the
Chicago market. Grass and hay-fed cattle produced at
lower costs predominate in Pacific Coast markets.

Frcqtl£'lltly, howevcl" the POl'IIaild price approaches or
('veil Sllrpus~cs the Chil'a/.!o pl'ice. C10sc examination of
CharL IV will show lhat P(JI't1anr1 pl'ices llsually become
highel' ill Ihe months of l\lnl'ch. April, and Mny, Al thili
season of the year IIcer steel's nrc l'e1n!ively scarce on the
Pucific C:ousL The ('ost of fallcninf! c.nUlc fOl' the spring
llllll'kel definitelv lilllih Ihe number mUl"keted, On the
(·ontrm'y. IIII' latc winter and early slll'ing months compose
the pcriod of headcst marketings in the corn belt, Thl'
gl'eatest proportion of Ihe rnngc fecders purchased in thc
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previolls fall have been (aliened by spring and nre mar
keled. As a result beef prices in Chicngo usually fall dur-
ing the late 'vinter and early spring. •

Further observation of Chari 1\' will show thnt Chicago
prices rise relative 10 Portland prices from June to 5ep-

CHART IV,
SF.A$O:'oiAL :\IQ\"E:\lEXT OF BEEF STEER PRICES AT CHICAGO

A~D PORTLAND, )922-1925.

Seasonali)' high prices pre\"all In Chicago In tbe summer, but In Port
land during the lale wlnteT.

le111ber. The peak of the receipts of W'ain fed caltle at
Chic,ngo is pa.st by June and prices on thai market begin
to rise. DUring the <;umlUcr months Far \Yestern mar
kets arc abundanti" supplied \\;t!l h1J'8SS fed stock. As a
resull Porlland prices nrc usually lower during those
months.

Tile "Crop Year" in the Idaho Beef Industry
In some parts of this analysis it is necessar)' to consider

annual nn'rnge priccs rather than monthly prices. The
range method of production in Idaho justifies averaging
the monthly prices from June llntil the following May to
obtain nn annual 3vcra!l(' ,'alher than averaging the month
ly prices for the cnlendnr yenr. The price of steers usually
I'tarls the summer decline tiS the first grass-fed stock
rcaches the market in .Julle. Rnnge and !)flsture sloek
supply the slaughter market until late full. Then feeders
from the runge, as they nrc finished, supply the markets
during the winter. Thus between .June and the following
7'olay range or grass fallened stock, o!" rnnge feeders later
fattened supply the mark,,!. The perIod from June of one
calendar ·...ear to :\Iuy of the following calendar year seems
[0 be the' nearest al)proach to a "crop ,year,"
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PART III
Forecasting Average Steer Beef Prices One Year in Advance

A larl-l'c lHunh<:r uf (adon; l":lUSt' the nlrialiollS in beef
steer twices. SOI1ll' of tilt'st, ratlo!"s a1"e \cry important and
are well known to the product·!"s. This sludy ~ocs further
than to list til(' important f:ldol's. The ('[frct of the factors
is measured. whieh llln!:C's Ilnssihle a <Il'finite forecust of
the most prohahll' price..\ dl'finilc (orc('ust of next year's
!>robahll' average lied sh'cf pric(' will assist the Ilrodllc('I'
in dclcrminin~ his lirodudioll and marketing- plans.

TIl(" fadm'S C'lI11si(h'rl't! in Ihh study Illllst ha\"c two qual·
Hies; First. the fudor... IIIlISI ill' ur SlIffidt'nl illlporlancC' so
Ihat their ('(fed un'l" tlH' pfl"t twellly years l'an he lllcnSUf
ed. Sc('ond. in onh'f thai :l (01"('<:",,1 can he' !Undc the
factors mllst he slldl Ihal thl'\' l'fln hI.' known h('fore Ih('
"croJl year", .IUI1(' to "a\'. hC'dins. Siudy IlHS shown thnl
the faclors which 111('('1 th('s(' qllnlificatiolls an' (I). hed
population. (2) dir('l·timl of Ilri,,{' changC'. (:1) mid·w('sl
corn·llOg ratios Iht' pr('yiOllS fnll :I1Hl (I) th(' pr('viuu"
sprin:tt (showin~ th(' fulmC' of th(' ho~ industry within th('
next YNlr). nnd (:i) 111(' .!:l"rnwth of demand for heef. By
measurin:tt tht' ('ffe'd of Ihese fi\"(' fadors il is possibll' to
makc foreensls of the :1ll11ual :ly('ragt· pric(' of hl'ef sle('rs
at Porllnlld which will infClrm till' proc1u('('r ns 10 IIl(' out
look for th(' coming S(':lSOI1.
Relation o{ S1l11lhf>r,\ of Bp('{ r.11tf!(' 10 B('('{ Prie(',,;

Production of h('('f j" Ih(' mosl important fndor d('(C'r
minin~ th(' pric('s whit'h jlmdu('ns rcc('i\"c, The r('('cipts
of cattl(' nl IIHtI'k('ls from month 10 monlh (',1I1110t h(' IIsed
as the IIlcnsur(' of prfl(lu('lioll. SI1I('(' the 1>llrpOSe of this purl
of the stud\" is to fun'ctls! futlln' jlrit'('s, A mNlsure of pro
duction which will he ,1\"nilalJle lung- hefon' m:l.I'keting time,
must b(' ohlain('d" ~Ulllh('rs of be('f cnUI(' in the cI('\"cn
western slales i.. slwh <l Jll('aSUT(' of flltUT(' market sUJlply,
Each January th(' l"nitl'c1 Siaks J)eparlJll('nt of .\griclIllur('
relea~es data nn 111(' numher (If callIe in (,:lch stale of the
enited Stalc·'!. Frlllll this sum should ht' suhlrtlcted thl'
numbl'r of dair\" cows 1\\0 ",-",aI's old or o\'cr, Th(' relllain
der is lh(' numher of h('cf catll(' and young- slack. Sinc{"
the situation in Iclnho :lIld Pncifie Xorlln\"l'sl is intillltll('l\'
tied up with Ihe situatiun in oth('I' I'flll~e sla(('s. il secm's
ad\'isflhJe to study the relation of Portland h('('f pric('s 10
the numhers of h('('f cnltl(' in Ih(' eleyen Far 'V('SI('I'!l
state.'l,

Chnrl Y iIIustrat('s thc fael Ihat when the numhers of
beef catllt:' are larJ.(c. the lendl'llcy is for the Ilrice of be('f
cattle to he low, On tIl(' contrary, as occurred from 1921
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to 1929. whell lhe numbers of heef caltle decline. the len
denc.y is for the price of heef cattle to rise. Beef popula
tion will IJl'oiJuhly incI'c3se for sl'\"cral years following
1929. sine(' producers huH' rcc('ivcd high prices from 1927
to 192'-J. In respollse to Ihis incrcu:scd production, steer

CHART \'.
AK:".TAL An:RAGI'': PRKt:; O}' BEEF STEERS AT roHTLA.;"'O,
l!11Q...19:9 .\:"0 TII}-; :"..T~IBF:R OF BEl:f' l'ATTLE I:'\" THE FAR WES
TER...... STATES THE PHECEDIXG J.-\. TARY.

6PCR IiI'UJONS
SEa

TTU:

Source or datIL: Prlr rrom T hIe J fl. thls buUeUn. Be t numbers from
('urnnt III>'oe" of the t', So 0.,1'1.•\~Ic. Yt'arbook.
Bet-f price. chaD¥t' in • direction of'pOl'lte to bee! numbers.

pl'ices can he expected 10 IIHlY(' downward for a few years,
following 1929.

The degree of relatiollshi/, between the two faclors, beef
steer price and lIumh(',·s 0 het'f euttle, cnn be mea!'iured.
It is possible to forreast prices when the produclion or
numbers of beef cattle is knowll. Tn this case, it was found
that when the duta 011 Ilumbers of beef cattle, released in
January, al'e studied. il is possible 10 forecast the general
movement of beef pl'ices in the following «crop year"; thai
is. f!"Om the following .Junc to ;\Ia,'. By a study of Chart
VI the producer CUll estimate the' probable eftect of a
g-h'cll number of bcef cattle Oil the price of beef steers al
POI·tland the following "crop year:' For illstnnce, IIw
number of beef cultle in the Far 'Vest on January 1, 1926,
was 8,206,000. To llInkc an cslilllatc of the probable pricl'
in 1926 olle should J'ead along the base of Chart VI until
he comes to slightly o\'er hnlf way between Ihe point
marked 8.0 million and the point marked 8,3 million. Then
he should rcnd lip 011 the chnd until the line DO'
is touched. Thcn he should rcnd horizontal to Ihe left
until the scale on the left side of the chari is touched.
The point at which the scale is touched is the probabh.'
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MILLIONS OF BEEr CA TTL£
Source of data: Table Ill. this bulletin.
From tbls chart the reader can estimate tbe probably steer prices,
In. 60 far a8 that price til afrected by beet lIumbers.
price found by Ihis method for "crop year" 1926. This
price would be approximately $8.70 per cwl. at Portland.
Thjs estimate is made from an examination of beef popu
lalion factor only and musl be modified for the effect of
faclors considered below. Howevcl', beef population is the
mosl impodanl factor. and if producers will watch 111('
general movement of this supply factor, they will have a
fairly definite idea of the future movement of beef prices.
Effect of the Direclion of Price
Change 011 Puture Beef Prices

The beef population data considered abo\'e is made up
of a mixtlll'e of all types of beef cnltle. Thc data docs not
indicate the number of steers ready for mm·ket. of heifers
being kept back for production purposes, of cah"es, or of
old cows. The incomplete nature of the data may be correct
ed as explained helow. When priccs are rising producers
hold back more heifers fOJ' production plll'poses and hold
their steers to a morc mature age. The result will be that
the nHlI'kel('d supply of beef callIe will be smaller in pro·
portion to the beef populalion thall usual. On the con
tr'4.lI'y, as the steer prices fall, the tendency will he to re
duce production. Fewer heifers will be kept for breeding

CHART VI.
THE RELATION OF THE NUMBERS OF BEEF CATTLE IN THE FAR

WESTERN STATES TO PORTLAND STEER PRICES
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purposes .lUli steers sold at n. \'Ollllj.{cr age. Therefore, it
seems Ihal if a IIlCaSllI"(' can be made of whether the gell

('n11 mO\'ClIlcnt of beef sleer pl'ices is up or dOWI1, lhal this
will give un indication of the proportion of the beef popu
lation which produccl"s will mUl'kcl.

The general up or down !lIovement of slcf>r prices may
he measured b,' the difference between the price of the
ycar before alJ(l of two n~<lrs b('COI"c. For instance. if the
efrect of the general lllu\'cllIcnl of beef steer prices on the
price of the parlit-ulnr "emil yl'ur:' June J!l2H 10 ~Iav 192i,
is 10 be studied. the difference !wlwecn the 1n21-192..~ price
and the HJ25-1926 price should indicate the direction of
pl"icc chunge.

The <liffcl"CIICC hclwc(,1l the 102-1-2') Hnd the t92:"}-26
pl'ices wus ~().IX pt'r l'wl. To Illt'asure /.Ill effect of a pre·
via LIS pril'C dlllllge of ~().lR pel" cwl. on Ihe 1926 price one
should reud ulong the huse of Chart \'11 until ~.18 i~

reached and then read up un Iii the line BB' is reached
CHART \"II. and then feud hOl'izontal 10

THE EFFECT OF THE DJ~- the left lIntil the scale on the
TIO:-l OF PRICE CHA:"'GE 0:-< tt'ft side of thl' chart is

BEEF PRICES I I '1"1 ff f I"II rent' le< . Ie e eel 0 (Irec-
p~ lioll of l)I"ice change IS

cw lIu'asured on I his lallf'r
~ sen Ie. I n the ease of

1!Y2G where the previous
prit'e changc W3.S only ~O.l R
J)er cwl. lhe effecl of this
fnctar wns so small as In be
ullllleasurnhle. Thus far the
('slimute of ,8.iO I)('r ewl.
based on lIumbers of beef
cnllle, rcmains lllldlUnged.
If the inCl"ease in beef price

2 , 0 ~, .2 the llreceding year had been
• PR'C~ CH4J1(;£ PRCl/IOUS YR ~1.()O per cwl. this would

Source o[ data; Dollal1l of price hid d "h
change previous year rrom Tabl:> nvc en e to raise t e
TY. this bulletin. beef price the followina
When tbe general mO\'elT1ent or year by about ~.30 per
beef I.rlces Is upward. produCi'f"!!. cwl. In that cas(' the es
hold back more lIlQCk ror breed-
Inl: ImrPQt>es, forcln~ prices slill timated pricc would now
Illgher. The opposlle Is true when sland ~8.iO plus $0.00 or
the ~enernJ movement or beet .n ()(
prIces Is downward. ',:J, I per cwt.
Rpfaliorl of Ihe FlOf! ,\'ilualiotl 10 Beef Prices

The hog situation affccls Far \Vestcrn beef prilo('S in two
ways. First. if Corn Belt feeders are feedin~ a larf.{er lhan
l.lsu31 number of hof.{s. there is a less active demand for
Western feeder steers. As a result more beef cattle are
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left in the Fu!" West 10 supply the markets of Ihis area,
<ll1rl lhcrcfOl'c, Fur \Vcslcrn ju"ices are depressed. Second.
jf hog prices are lo\\'. consumers will be inclined to Sltb
"litllie pork for beef in the diet. These Iwo faclors tend
to work together to reduce or raise Far "'estern beef
prices. Whell large numbers of hogs are being fed. the
(('suiting heavy ffiad;elings reduce the hog prices. This
coincidence is prtrliclllnrly (rue o\'el' a period as long as
the twelve months, June 10 Ma\'.

The future hog situation can "be known quite accurately
by the study of past :md present col'n~hog ratios. II has
been found 11131 0"('[" a period of about twenty years, one
hundred Jlounds of hcu\'y hogs at Chicago C(llim in price
about cleven I.lnd fOil I' tenths bushels of corn. "rhen the price
of hogs rises rclatiyc 10 corn so that one hundred pounds
of hog sells for morc Ih3l1 eleyen and four lenths bushels
of l'orn, pl'Oducers ill the Corn Belt have more sows far
rowed. 'Vhen hogs become cheap relative 10 corn, Corn
Belt farmers find it more profitable to reduce hog produc
tion and sell their corn (or feed it to beef or sheep). TIle
r('sponse of produccr'§ to the relation of hog and corn
pric('s is due to the fact that corn is the feed upon which
the hog is grown and fattened.

It takes from a yrur to a year and n half for a change
ill the relation of cOl'n and hog prices to bring about
changes in the 1l11lllher of hogs in l\Iiddle 'Vest and in the
market supply. For cxampll'. if ho~ prices nre unusually
high relativc 10 curn in a given full, produccrs wiIJ
usually increase 51)ring fart'owings. The result is that
producers must usc much of the next fnll's corn crop to
fall ... n these spring pigs. As a c-onsesuence, there will be
a less active demand for fceclci' stecrs. At the same time
thc winter supply of fnt hogs will increase, leading to
lower hog pl'ices nnd a substitution of pork for beef in the
diet.

If hog prices :Ire high relatiye to corn prices in a given
spring. fall farrowings of pigs will he increased. Corn belt
farmers must store curn to fatten these pigs for the fol
lowing spring and slimmer market. As a result the de
mand for feeder st('('I'S wiJI he less active when sufficient
time has el:lJlsed for the eOI'll-hog I'ulio to aJfect hog pro
duction. The oppo:-:ite or ull of this will be lrue if corn
is high relative to hogs. Producers curtail hog production
and the demand for feedcr sleers will be more active,

If it were possible to fOl'eeast next faU's corn production
and price this factor would also affect Ule demand for
feeder sters. If corn prices were low, Corn Belt fanners
can afford to bid UI) the price of feeder steers and fatten
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these steers on a smaller margin between the price of
feeder and fat caltle. At present it is impossible in the
spring to forecast the com price of the followin~ faJI. The
relation of aclual corn prices to actual steer prices is pre
sented in Part IV.

ChanS'cs in the market supplies of hogs in Ule Middle
'Vest alfect hog prices on the Pacific Coast through inter
regional shipmenls of cUI'cd pork products. If hog mar
ketings are heavy at Chicago, the Far Western markets
will be flooded 'with low-priced, high grade ham and
bacon. Pacific Coast demand for beef will decline D,S a
result.

The market supply of hogs call be fon.'cast by the analy
sis of corn-hog ratios explained above. It seems, there
fore that fall and spring corn-hog ralios should accurately
forecast the affect of the hog situatiolL 011 the demand for
feeder steers the folJowing fall.

The measuremcnt of the cffect of i\liddle \Vest corn-hog
ratios on Portland stecr prices will be made clear by
analysis of the season of 1926. In the fall of 1925 (Aug
Nov.) the corn hog ratio 'was 13.3 at· +1.9 deviation from the
twenty year average of ] 1A. Reading along the horizon
tal base line of Chart VIll-A until about +1.9 is reached
and then reading up until the line RR' is touched, it seems
thnt the corn-llOg ratio of 13.3 will lead to a $.25 per cwt.
decrease in the average anllual Portland beef prices, June
1926 to May, 1927. Considering the factors of beef popula-

CHART VIII.
THE EFFECT OF MIDDLE WEST CORN-RATIOS THE PREVIOUS
FALL (A) AND THE PREVlOUS SPRmG (B) ON PORTLAND STEER

PRICES
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«VIA TIO/i FRO", 11."4
Source of data: Table lV, tMs bulletin.
As hog prices become hlgh In relation to corn prlcef'!, hence raising
the corn hog ratios. the demand for Western feeder steers declines.
This reacts unfavorably on Portland sleer prices.



Pacific Coast consumers Ilre now
willing to bD)' more beef at Il
hiSher price than before Ihe war.
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liull. direction of price change, and the corn-hng ratio the
previous fall, the forecast of Purtland beef sll~cr prices in
1!r26 would be 8.15 I)('r cwl.

Apparently the corn-hog ratio of 12A (11.1+1.0) has the
1ll1.1'"i1llUIll effect all steer prices. Corn-hog ralius higher
thun this I11WC no greater effecl. Also corn-ho~ ralios of
less thun 10.1 (Il.l I.()) hnve 110 grenter effecl than ratios
of 10.1. Chall14cs in the I'alia hclwccn 10.1 and 12.1 are
"CI'Y impol'lanl and theil- effecl shuuld be noh--d.

'I he corn-ho::{ rutio in the sprinG of 1926 was 17.9 or
deviation of +(i';; f"olll 11.1. Bcndlng along the hol'izolllal
base line of Churt VIII-B until ahout +6.5 is reached und
then reading lip until the line B.H: is touched, it seems
lhnl the corll 4 hog: ratio of 17.9 in the spring of 1026 will
lead to $,22 per cwl. decrease in Portland sleer prices the
following "crop yeur:'

Thus far the effect of beef numbers. the direction of price
change.. and Ihe hop' ~itllation, 011 steer prices h3S been
8113lyzed 311d Ihe u\era:,ll' l'ffecl 1l1l'H')1II'cd. Forcasts for
the "crop year" 1926-2i ha\'(' been uscd as an example. Beef
numbers 011 JlIlluary, 1926. show('d lhe most probable price
would be S8.70 per cwl. :-\u change ill Ihis eslimate was
matJe lIecessar.' by direction of price dll.lnge since the pl"ice
clulIlgc hetwecn 102-1·25 was only :;;.18 pcr cwl. The corn·
hog ratio fOI" the fall of 1!J25 rcquil'cd $-.2:') change in the
beef l)I"ice cstimule, Thc com-hog I'ulio of the spring of 192{)
['equil'ct! a ful"lhcr chunge of " ,2'2, Thus fm' the estimate
of beef prices ii, IH20 would be ~.:.!:I pCI' cwl. Onc factor
rCllluins to be COllsidcl'cd g-r"wth of tlt'IWllld,

Effect of Grow/h of J)t'UlCll/{[ Oil B('l'/ Priel'S

THE GRO\\~~~ ~1\1.A.."D fUR . IncrC:lsing poplll.alion anti
BEEF STEERS IIlCI'caslIlJ{ per capita wealth

han led to ~>Towlh ill de
Illand for beef. The same
nUllIbC'r (If beef callie in the
Far \\'est wOllld sell for
mor'e in terms tlf Portland
prices of 19">..8 than in H)J2.
The' uvcruge effed of the
wowth of delllllnd is pre·
sentell in Chart IX hv the
linc GG'. The gl'o\vth uf
demand had been such thai
bv 1020. tht-, estimated priceor steers would be incre:lsed
by *.61 per cwi. Combining
the effcct of this factor
with the effect of the factors



previously considcl"ed, resulls in a
li8.S7 per cwl. fUl' Ihe "crop year"'
price being ~.7G.

17

pnce cstimatc of
1!J~-27, Ihe actuoJ

Summary of Part ill
The estimated price for euch year froUl ItllO to 1m

W~lS found ill the same way that the 1926 estimate was
made, The ,'cars 1917 and 1!JI8 were omitted hecause of
the artificial" demand of war times. The actual and es-

CHART X.
ACTI:AL Al"D ESTDIATEO A.....Xl·AL AVERAGE PRICES OF BEEF

STEERS AT PORTLk....O. 1910-1929,
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Source of data: Table Y, thlll bullrtln,
By conslder:atlon of factor" kno\\n In ad,-ance It bas been posliblr
to antlclpe.te the annual a,·eragt> steer Ilrtce before the "crop year"
begins.

lilllatcd I>rices for each year from Hl1Q to WIG and from
19t9 to 1!)2<J arc pres('nted in fharl X. As OJ rule the fore
caslet! pri('(' was dose 10 the aetllal price.

The methuds of forecasling beef prices as described
above is 110t such tha.t fOl'ccasts always wiJI be correcl.
l'nllsuol fuc!<ws whkh CUllllOl he known in advance will
entcr in IHU"ticulm" ye:u's. The result will be that the ave
rouge cffccl (If knuwn forces may he offsct hv an UIlUSllt" I
forcc, The fact Ihnt the uclu<ll pl"ice was highel' thUll thut
cstilJlll1cd ill 1919 WllS influenccd by busincss pl"Osperil\'
of the period. Prices loweI' Ihml thut l'slilllaled in 1921
22 nlJd in 1921:J-~\O were due 10 the sevcre business depl'e:'
sion of those two Seasons. Another itlllSlI"ation of Ull un~

usual situution was in 192;~, 1921. find 192,) when actunl
prices were helow cstilllfltes, Producers had suffcred
such sc\,cI"(' finuncinl losses pn'violls to these t11I'c(' year'
that instend of innc:l<;ing theil' herds as \>rices al'ose, thC\
were forced 10 1l111l'kl't heavily tu avoid Hlnkruptcy, Bl~[
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by 1926-27 to 11 certain extent. and to a great extent in
1927-28, producers held back stock 10 increase their herds
and as a result prices rose grclItly in 1927-28.

Price forecasts based on Charb YI to IX cannot be used
blind I.)'. Such forecasts show the uycrage effect of the
mosl Jluporlant forces which COil be known before the
crop yem" begins. These forecasts should he modified for
such other faclor us nrc applicnble at a particular time.
For example, the pI'oLwble slalc of business activity call be
known fElirly accuratelv several months in advance. The
price of Imnb no donbC had some effect on lIeer prices. A
study of lamb prices published in 1927 (Ezekiel Mordecai,
Faclors Related 10 Lamb Prices, Journal of Political EcOIl
om~·. April t927 P. 25i) shows that for every ten per cent
variation ill beef stCt'l" pl'ices thcl'e has usually been a
three per cent variatiun in lamb prices. The laller prices
probably affect steer prices, although no measurable rela
tionship was found in the case of the prices of the two
products at Portland. Lamb is becoming increasingly im
portant in Ule diet. although up until recently, the con·
sumption of lamb has been slllall in the Pacific Coast
stales. Beef producers should watch the movement of the
lamb price cycle. It is a shortel' cvcle than the beef cycle,
since the production of lambs can ))c increased or decrC3s
ed more quickly.

The tIairy situation is also significilnt. If dail'y products
prices are low, old cows will be dumped on the market for
:ilaughler. H dail'Y pl'Otlucts prices nrc high, some cows
may be diverted (rom dairy production to bcef produc
tion; particularly east of thc Rockv :Moulltains where dual

Imrpose cows are abundant. USU311y tbe dairy cycles and
)eef cycles IlltlVe together. However. the dairy industry

did not feel the depression of 1920 to 1925 due to a greatly
expandcd demnnd for dairy products. The dairy c)'de
moved independently of the beef cvcle during that period.
As a result it was nol possible to find a measurable rela
tionship between beef prices and dairy products prices.
Indications at present show th3t the dairy indUSLrv has
expanded to meN the increascd demand for its products.
and close relationship between the dairy cycle and the beef
c~cle .will return. Beef producers should watch the dairy
SItuatIon.

The fOl"ec~sts of sleer priccs bflsed upon the use of
Charts VI to IX. will show the average effect of forces
known in advancc. Unless there is a strong reason to
modify these forecasts, these estimated prices form the
hest basis for planninl-t' future production of beef cattle in
Idaho.
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PART IV
Month to Month Movement of Portland Prices

The producer fl'c(ILlcn(/y has 0 choice of the particular
lime within the yenl" when he will sell his cattle. There
fore, he will be an:\iolls 10 know what factors cause month
10 month ch'l.llgcs in !)riccs. Definite forecasts of monthly
prkc!:' nrc nol Jlossih c for Iwo reasons. First. some fac
lor affecting monthly beef prices are not known suffi
cient!)' in ndnmce 10 forecast prices even a month ahead.
Second, c\'cn if factors current with the prices <Iualed are
used, the monthly price ('stinH\tc~ based on the measure
ment of the e(fecl of important factors arc only fairly re
liable. The factors considered below arc important as
affecting the general movement of monthly l)riceS. but do
not lend- to definite forccasts of a certain price for steers
in a ccl'tnin month. One should not consider the effect of
just one of Ihese foctors lflucncing actual monthly prices.
but the net effect of ~1I1 of the forces considered in this
section.
Effecl of Current Hog Pric('s 011 Portland Beef Prices

Hog pric('s affE:cI the d(>lIland for beef. In Part TIl, hog
prices werc forecast by use of corn-hog ratios. In studying
the monthly beef prices. the effect of the hog situation can
be belter measured bv using the actual hog prices.

CIL\RT XI.· The relation of hog prices
THE RELATlOX OF HOG PRICES to de"jations of monthlv
:0 Til E :\IO:'\TIILY STEER beef prices above aod belo'"

PRICES AT POJUrI.AXD fareensts of nnnual avera~('

heef prices as presented in
r.hnrl X and explained ill
Purl III, is shown in r.hart
Xl. When hog prices lIrc
high. beef prices tend to be
higher than would be ex
pcclcd otherwise. "'11('11 hog
prices are low, pork is sub
stituted for bcC'f in the con
sUllwrs' diet ond the price of
heef steers is lowered. At
times whes hog prices are
unusually low, bt'ef produc
ers cannot expect as high

Source ot data: Hog prices obtaln- Jlrices for their steers. When
('d trom annual reports or the
Portland l:nlon Stock Yardll. hog prices at Portland Arc
High hoK prices allllillt In ral~lng over 112 PCI' cwl.. the influ·
beer price!> and vice vern. ence on thc priec of beef is
markedly toward higher prices than would otherwise be
expected.



Pric('s

f:.'ffl'cI of fJlI~ifless Activity
all .llolllhly Beef Prices

The rclnlion of busincss
conditions 10 thc deviation
of monthly heef pl"iccs f,'om
thc fOl'ccaslN! annual avcr,
Ul!(' pricc is shown in Chart
Xllt. Normal blJ,..tness aellv,
it~, is ,'cpl'esenled by 100 on
Ihe scale 011 the buse line of
Ihe charI. 'Vhcll business ae·
ti\'il~' fnIls below normal,
Ihe delntlild fO!' beef falls
cOllsiden,hly. Such was Ihe
case in 102i find for several
monlh~; following October.
1929. 'Vhen husiness is ac
tive, as in 1919. 192:1, nnd
pnrl of 192R lind 1920. lhe
demml(l for bcef is stinllllal
cd. Tn planning- Ihe timc of
nlarkeling- thc produccl'
should considet· thc cff('cl of
probable busincss condi
tions.

CENTS PER BUSHEL

Source of data: Corn prices, Table
TV., this bulletin.
High corn prices reduce the de
mand for Western Feeder steers.

CHART XII.
RELATION 0[0' FALL CORN
PRI('f:S IN TilE :'IIiDDLE \\'EST
TO PORTI~AND STEER l'RlCES
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INDeX OF 8fJSIN£SS COND'''' ?NS
Source or data: CIl'arings Index
of B\I!!.lnel'C!!. publlshetl III "Busl
nes~ Cycles nnd Business :'Ilens
urements" SlIyde,.. Carl, used 1910_
19]8. Index of Natlonal Business,
pubJj~hed by Silberling Duslne!l!l
Service, Berkele)', Cal1fornla, u,sed
1919-1929,
Consumers buying power, as reo
fleeted In the demnnll for beef,
varies directly wit'll buslne~:1 ae·
tlvHy,

20
Effect 01 Middle H"f'sl Com
Oli PorLland Steer Price::;

The price of corn in the
Middle West seems 10 influ
ence the price of beef ill the
Far "'cst in nil months of
the yenr. If Ihe jll'itc of
cOl'n is vcr" low, the demand
for wesler'l] feeder steel'S is
vcry aclj\,c. So munv cnille
arc shiplH.'d oul of ihe Fa!'
'Vestcl"Il slnles that the Pa
cific Coast IllUrkl'ls Hrc rel
atively lI11dcrsupplicd. As a
result prices are highel" in
POI'lhmd, not only in the fall
but in the winlcr and spring
as well. Tlw average effect
of l\liddlc \Vcsl corn pnces
on Portland beef prices ill all
months of the YC~ll" is !In'·
sentell in Churl XII.

CHART XIII.
TliE RE1.ATION OF' nUSINESS
ACTIVITY TO POR'rJ..AND SrEER

PRICES



Normal Seasonal MOlJement of Beef Prices
The first three parts of this study analyzed primarily

the movement of annual average beef prices at POI'Uand.
Factors considcl'cd so far ill Pari lY arc those cllusing
monthly \lriccs 10 van" from the forecasted annual u\'crnge.
All moilils of the )'car arc affected similarly by each of
the factors: Portland hog prices. national business cOIl(Ii
lions, anti i\liddlc 'Vest curn prices. lIcnee these faclors
can also influence Ihe actu::!1 ::mnunl beef price. 111c most
important factor causing monthly prices to vary from
the alllluni lI\cra£tc price is the normal seasonal 1Il0,'cl1Icnt.
SUlllmer lint! fall 11I'ices arc usu311.,- lower than the wint('r
and curly spring prices. The method of rnisin~ und fal
tening becf cnillc in Ihe Far "'est leads to this facl.

'I'll(' nnalysis of monthly prices docs not support the
conclusion that winter beef prices are always highcr than
summcr prices. Furthermorc. c\"en if winter prices 3re
higher. they are not nlways higher 10 thc samc degree.
ThNe is no sinRle normal Sf'RSOIIUI Illovement of Portland
becf prices. Thc normal s.~asonal 1ll00(:meut is diffcrent
when the general yenr 10 year mo\"cment of bcef prices is
downward than when the general mo\"ement is upward.

'Vhen the heef price eycle is in the declining sta~e,
summer and fall beef prices arc higher than usual in rela
tion to the annual a\"erage. Therc scem to be two reasons
for this situation. First. no sing:le beef crop year "June to
~Iay" is completely st'pm·uted trom another l'rop year as
would be true of the potnto "crop year:' Thercfore, the
increase of market supplies docs not COIllC suddenly with
Ihe opening of a new ··crop \"ear" in which the total annual
supply is to be larger and the ::mnual a\·eragc price lower.
The increase of marketings is gradual, but hy winter the
increased supply is noticeable and prices fail to climb as
high in relation to the annual average AS is usual in this
latter season. Second, there seems to be a resistance to
priCI~ declines. If. during the summer and fall, pricf>s at
any lime start to decline sellers feel that it is a temporal'\"
situation. and hence hold some stock for higher priccS.
These laller accumulate so Ihal by winler and spring the
markets are so liberally supplied that prices either do nol
rise as is usual at this season or may e\"cn faU below the
prices of the previous summer,

'Vhen the beef pl"ice cycle is in the upward stage the
opposite events OCCllr. The prices of summer and fnll nrc
lower than usual in reference to the annual average. These
lower pric(':s so stimulate consumption thai by spdng such
a shorla~c exists that priccs are raised far above thcir
usual I'clnlioll 10 the annual m·crag-e. This sC'nsonnl move
ment, oceuring whcn the price cycle is rising, is due in
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CHART XIV"
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part 10 tht' fnet thaL there is no complctely di!ilin~1 "croJl
year" for h('cr. Also it appears that when beef prices arC'
improving, in genernl. ('\"Cry slight increase is llIet by hcl.lY~Y

markeling<;. Stich is Ih(' course of even Is during the sum
mer and fall when the price ('\"('Ie i<; moving upward. Cat
tle arc sold so freely during tllese months that the market
is sptlfsely supplied during the winter. Prices risc un
USll~llIy high in relation to the annual average in the laller
period.

(harl XI" enables ()Jl(' 10 make an <'slimak of the prab·
able s('[lson31 JlI0\'CIll('Il! of beef prices. In this chart the
dC'yiation frolll Ihe unilulli lIY('ragc of fhe prke for each of
lhe t",('IV(' months is analyzed <j£'paraldy. Since it hns
heen shown that the :ll1lfHlnl whi(:h any particular price will
ordinarilv '-nr~' frUIll til(' annual aver:lg(' depends on the
stag(' of Ih(' h('('f prict· t'~Tlc, it is necessary to find som('
factor which will indit'alc the s131=((' of th<:, cvcle. In Pari III
it wa<J shown Ihal the dli('f ffldor baek of the pricE" cycle j<;
chan~e in th(' Ill(' h('f'f population. Th<:'refore changes in
beef popuJ:1lion should indknle Ihe t~·p(' of seasonal mov('
men! which will hold Irue of monthI~- prices in a particu
lar year.

Chart XI" presC'nls tht, anrage effect of chanlles in b{'(·f
population on Ihe lllllouni that the price in al1\· particular
monlh will dC'viatC' frt III thC' annunl a\"(~ral=(c. olh('r thinlls
heing (·(llIa!. For instance. il is found Ihal if the heC'f
population iIl(T('lIM'c! in :! c('l"lain JamHII'y (l"l'r 111(' prc
cedin~ .Janu:lry, IhC' follo\\inll .luI\' price wnuld prohahty
be weatcr thlln Ihe nnnuaI awraR'e, .June to l\Iny, other fac
lors heinR equlll. 011 the ('oll!l'nry, incr(,lIsiuL:" hcef popula
tion indiculcs thnl the price ill the .\pril which follows thf'
above .Tul)" wonld uSlwlly he h('low the allnUlI! average for
the crop ycor,

The varintions of tht· I\ornwl se:!sonal movement of heef
priccs with the ,'ariOIl" slaqt's of Ihe hl,('f c"clf' :-;boulcl hC'
of gl'cRI a'lsi'lI:1llt'C' If) IwclIluecl"s in inlcrpretilll! the pI"iC('
situnlioll 01 11II~' purli<'lllar tillle, If Ihe fore<'!I~1 for Ihc Oll
nual n\'(',·a~{(.' pric(' flS IlHlfl(' in }lnrl It is fol' lower pric('s.
Ihe produccrs should IlO! lo'>e confidence in thpst, fOl·ccnsls
if the Sl1ll1Jllel' Hnd ('uri." fall prices remain 'wlisfnclory.
That hi llSUO! wlH'1I til(' price cycle is dedining. Tr no in
lerfcring forc('s cllle,.. Ihe following willieI' lind spring
pl'iccs will be unusually low, Producers should no! dis
credit forecasls of rising prices even though sUlllmer and
fall prices do 1I0t sC'elll 10 11(> helter thftn in Ihe previoll'l
~·eul'. The ehullces ttrC' Ihat win IeI' nnd spring prices will
be unusually high in such cascs. This analysis of changes
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in the scnsonnJ lIlon'men! of bed pri('cs with the J,lr1ce
cyclc should bl' of great value to those who feed for wlOfer
marketing.
Effect of Idallo Hay Prices 011 PorI/and Beef Prices

TIll' naflllul seasonal movement of Portland beef prices
wus prescnh'd ill the pl'C'eeding section. This uSllral movc~

men! of beef prices within the year may be upset by the
feed situution. The llnlilnbility of feed. including the con
dition of the runge, should be well reprcs('nlcd by hay
prices. Theref(ll'c the ["('Julian of Idaho hay prices to Port
land beef prices were analyzed. The results arc presented
in CharI XV.

"'hen hay is high priced between the months of June to
Xo\'cmber the tendency of the producer is 10 dum I) un us·
unJly larae numbers of cattle on the market. Stock which
would onlinOl'ily be held, or sold. COl' finishing du.ing the
wintcr arc fultcllcd somcwhat und dllmpt'd on the mar·
ket ill the SllIllIlU'1" and fall. Stock which would ordinarii"
have been held 10 a gl'('llicr maturity is sold ruther thail
("arriNI through Ihe winter 011 high priced feed. Probably
more breeding slack is sold fa. slaughte. than lIsunl. The
effect of these heavy lIlorketings is lower beef r,rices dur
ing the perioe! between June and XO\'ember t lUn would
be expected otherwise.

If the price of hay during the summer and full is high.
winler f{lttenill~ for slaught<'r is discouraged. 111 such sea·
sons the twiee of heef is ulluslwlly high the following win·
ter and spring:.

tr the price of h;I:Y, as rcpresenllllive of the feed situation,
is low dlll'illf.{ the SlIllIlller mul fall, lite O!)posite effects all
the beef prices lire noticed. The demand or sleers for win
ter feeding is ncli\'(~. Cheal") feed enooUl'ages the holding
of yeorJings and breeding stock. 'When the price of hay is
low. the SllllUller 311(1 fall price of beef is higher than
would be expeeled otherwise.

The fact IlInt low feed prices encourage thc feeding of n
large numbel' of callie for the winter and early sprinE!
marht dcpr('~s('s the price of finished beef at Portland
from Decemh('r 10 :\Iay. These lower prices probably indi
cate a narrower fecder margin. Feeder prices wcre bid lip ill
thc fall, and slaughler prices werc depressed in the winter.
Yet the f('('d-iol owner Illay not lose due 10 low feed prices.

The relulion of Idl.lho hay prices to Portland beef prices
in each month of the crop year are presented in Chart
XV. Each month nlUst he :tllaIY7.cd separately. The re
lations hroll~ht out in lhi!'> chart should be of some value
to the range producers and of great value to any one who
feeds steers for the winter market. .
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CHART XV.
THE REI.ATIOX OF IDAHO RAY PRICES TO MO:'\"THLY PRICES

OF STEERS AT PORTLA....n.
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" One caution is nccessnry in interpreting Chart XV. U
in September, low hay prices indicate higher fall beef
prices and lower winter beef prices, it should 110t be con·
eluded that the fall prices quoted will be higher than the
winter prices in dollars per cwt. Almost without excep
tioll fall prices in dollars PC!' cwl. are lower Ihall win IeI'
prices. What Chart XII indicates is thai if hay pric('s
arc low, the fall prices in relution to the tlllllllU{ average
will he highet' thun they uSllullv are, 311<1 winter prices
will he lowe" than lIsual in I'elutlon 10 the fall priCI'.

STATISTICAL APPE.NDIX
The limitations of the <Iull.I Oil beef Ilumbers arc full}'

reaJizctl. They are, at best, onl" a rough approximation
of beef cattle numbers. They should be looked upon as
only indicatillA" the genel'al mO"cmcnl of beef supply. It
is also rcalied Ihat if the gencral movement of the beef
supply in Ule region cast of the Rocky )Iounlains were 10
vary fronl the SUl)ply silualion in the Far \Yest the con
sistency of the relationships hen' found would be greatly
impaired. Howe,'er, considerinf.{ Ihe width nud relati"e
homogeneity of the beef cattle market any difference in
supply situation in the two regions will be of short dura
tion. The beef numbers dala for stales easl of the Rockies
were nol included due to the importance of the dual pur
pose cow in this region. A c1Ctl1' demarkutiOIl belween
n dail'y cow and a beef cow, such as exists in Ihe range
areas is essentinl if beef IHlIllbel's data are 10 indicate beef
supf,ly,

r It~ re.lationships found in Ihis sludy were all worked
out by the briefer method grflphie curvilinear correlation.
The validity and usefulness of this melhod has been exem
plified by past studjes in agricultural prices. The index of
multiple correlation fOUlld between annual deflaled Port
land beef prices and the supply and demand factors which
seemed to forecast these prices was .916 for the period
19to-I927, with 1917 and 1918 omitled. The standard
error of estimatcs W3S ~.:>7 per cwt. The index of mul
tiple correlation bctween monthly deflated Portlflnd steer
prices and supply and dcmand fuclors for the same period
was found to be. .892. The standflrd error of estimate was
$.73 per cwl. However, definite forecasts of monthl"
pl'iccs arc so inaccllrate ns 10 bt, of little "aluc. The Ctll'vc'!:i
shown in charts indicate Ihe avel'age effect of these forces.
but actual cases c1epal'lcd considerably fl'OlIl thC'se nvera~cs.

The practical future usc of Ihis sludy dcpends upon Iwo
conditions. First. the S3mc, and no olher, basic forces
must be working in the beef market. The relali,'c import
ance of these forces must not change, 'nle author at pres-
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en! knows of no rcasoll why this assumption should not
he valid, except in so fnr as qualifications have already
been mude in the lex!. Second. the representative char
acter of the data 011 beef cnttle numbers mllst not chan~c.
H there has existed n constant bias in these data. this bias
mllst continue.

Table l.
Price of Beef Steen at Portland and al Chicago and the Index ot
Price Le,"el. Annual Average 1910-1929. ()Iontbs }lay to June Averaged.)

Year IPortland Price i Chicago Price I Index of
dollar! per cwL I dollars per cwt.; price level

1910-11 6.18 6..17 'U
]911-12 6.11 6.35 '"1912-13 7.!lO '.08 69.8
1913-14 7.90 8.3<1 69.0
1914-15 7.55 8.43 '"]915-16 ;.58 8.83 74..2
1916-17 8AO 10.:?8 97.9
1917-111 )0.79 12.61 12U
19UI-J9 13.]:) 15.59 133.S

1919·211 lLl8 14.45 ]50.4

1920-21 9.15 11.54 130.3

1921-22 6.66 7.83 93.4

19Z~-23 11.07 9.17 100.8

1923-24 U3 9.53 98.6

]924-25 11.37 9.38 99.8
1925-26 8.53 10.08 102.7

1926·21 8.16 9.84 97.4

1921-28 11.36 12.19 96.2

1928·29 ]2.35 14.96 97.5

Source of data; Portland prices averaged from monthly QllDtaUons In
Annual reports or Portland l'nlon Stock Yards. Cblcago prices averaged
[rom monthly Quotations In Table 359, U. S. DepL Agriculture Year
book [or 1930.



" Table II.
Plces of Beer Steers at Porlland. )Ionthly, 1910 to 1930. Adjusted to

1926 Price Level BaBe.

Year aod T Portland Year and Portland
mooth I Ilrlce per cw t. luonlD !lr1ce per ewt.

1910'J! S 75 Jun{' tUn
JUDt' S.:?5 19]3'14 1::.2fl

S,:!" 1::.27
8.2:. 11.S2
II.Ill 1l.63
rq:; 11.::",

10.13 11.6:'1
10.fiO 11.70
9.95 11.70
9.8l} 12.1)()

10.35 II 12.00
)'ay !(l,:!5 .\13Y 12.00

Jun(' I '1.:10 I JIIO(' II,ll::
]911'12

I '00 191415 11.25
!l.ti.

II
IfUlll

s.3:'! IO.n

I
8.33 10.62
R.52 I IO.Ill!
<." 11.25r '1.20 11.112

I 9.38 II IIJ~2
9.80 ]1.67I I to.•:; 11.63I !\fay 10,70 "a" 11.97I \ 'II June 10,511 Junl' 11.l IiI 1912-13 10.13 1915-16 IO.2!lI 10.70

il
10.25

I 10.68 10.22
10.58 9.7111 HI.68

,
I 9.9i

I 10.80 9.112
lUt2 ]0.13I 11.82

I 9.97

I ]2.00 10.5<4
12.23 10.96I May ]2.81 May I 10.83I II 1916-]7 9.62 June 7.99June 9.55 1919-20 I 7.30I 8.26 I 7.51

I 7.90 I 7.45
7.52

I I 7.15I 7.24

I 6.HI 7.67 7.42I 8.61 II 7.35I 8.58

I' I 7.06I 8.91 7.07r 9.02 II 7.38I Mav 8, ...... May I 7.62
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Table II. (Continued)

Year and J Portland II Year lind Portland
monU!. ) price [leT cwt. month price per cwt.

191a8

II
192021

June 8.3-1 June 6.97
7.82 6.43
6.72 6.31
7.39 I 637

I 7.97 6.5"
7.75 6.66

I 7.78 7.30

I 8,59 7.71
8.93 7.59
9.08 7.58

I 10.57 7.86
Ma}' lIA3 :\13)' 8.11

1918-1!l I 192122
Jun~ I 11.15 Junt' ..-

f.~"

9.30 6.88, 9.54 6.50
9.57 6.00

I 9.31 6.00
I 8.99 6.30

I 9.29 li.95
9.6-1 7.63

10.28 7.63
10.53 7.88
10.01 8.18

May 8.92 Yay 8.63
1922-23 1925'26
June 8.95 June 9.25

8.25 8.50
8.13 8.13
8.13 8.20
7.50 8.08
7.38 8.13
7.00 8.50
7.76 8.88
7.88 8.75
S.OO 8.88
8.50

\
8.63

May 8.75 "" 8.83
1923-:!-I 192627
June lUS June 8.43

7.93 I
8.30

7.75 8.10
7.63 1.93
7.38 I,

7.75
7.43 8.18
7.88 8.45
825 "

8.83
S.50 II 9.13
8.93 950
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Table II. (Continued)

Year and 1 Portland 1\ Year and Portland
month Iprice per cwt. month price per CWl.

8.88 ]0.38
May 8.88 May 10.15

192425 1927-28
June 8.88 June 9.88

8.13 9.88
7.88 9.50
7.63 9.63
7.38 9.38
7.88 19.12
8.50 11.13
8.25 12.25
8.00 12.30
8.63 12.30
9.63 12.13

May 9.7& May 12.13

Jm 12.10
192829 11.93

12.13
12.43
12.58
12.58
12.f3
n.oo
11.68
12.00
12.83

May 13.50
1929"30

June 12.63
12.38
12.00
11.30
10.75
11.13
11.18

Source or data: Annual reports or the Portland Union Stockyards.
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Table III.

PI'lces ot Beef Steers (adjusted) at Portland and numbers of Beef
Cattle In Eleven Far Western State8 1911r1929.

I

I Ir;umber beef cattle

I Yu, PTlce pu
cwL preceding Jan.

(UloulUUlds)

1910-11 9.28 8,000

I]911-12 lU9 7,~66

]912-13 11.23 7,148
1913-14 ]1.85 7,030
1914"15 11.34 7,131
1915-16 I 10.33 7.605, 1916-17 8.48 8,%35

I 19tHS 8.53

I
8.903 II ]918-19 9.71 9.118

1919-20 1.42 10.389 I1920"2] 1,]2 9.767
1921'22 7.l7

)
9.223

1922"23 8.02 9,216
1923-24 8.14 9.40J
192H5 1.76 9.076
1925-26 8.56 .....
1926-21 8.16 I 8.225
192i-28 10.89 7,928
1928-29 12.27 7.542
1929-30 ]2.67 7,252

Source of data: Prices taken from the annual reports of the Portland
Union Stock Yards and adjusted for price level changes. Numbers of
beef cattle taken from current U. !:i. Dept. Agrlc' Yearbook•.

Table lV.

Miscellaneous factors used In the analysis of Annual and :-'fonthly
Fluctuations ot Beet Prices.

II
Year \ P"" \ P",.d- I Preced· ! Price I B.., I Price

Change lng ling \ 0' Pop- 0'I PTeced- Fall I Spring Corn I uaUon I Ray·
I Ing Year I [Change I

I 1910

l
+ .90 I + .55 I +3.00 I .n -166 I 13.65

1I 1911 -_so +2.07 + .30 J.J1 -534 lU9
19J2 - .09 II -1.:0 -J.06 .90 -0" 10.46

I 1913 +:.04 + .48 :j:,.13 1.05 -1J8 11.10

I 1914 + .62 - .27 .54 1.07 -101 ]1.09
]915 - .51 - .52 -1.45 .97 -474 ll.99

I 1916 I -1.20 - Jl4 +1.41 1.00 -5,. 13.51
]917 -1.66 - .51 I ].59 -568 13.13 I

I ]918 - .OS

l I
-1.64 1.07 -185 13.41

1919 I + .18 +1.21 +1.13 1.04 -611 16.07 I
I 1920 I -1.97 -2.25 -6.35 I .11 -522 ]0.91
I 1921 I - .22 + .56 +l.49 .51 -544 8.68 I



" 'rAni....; 1\', (Continued)

Year

19~Z

1923
1924
19Z5
1926
1927
1928
]929
1930

I Price

)

' Change
Preced

Ing Year

+ .05
+ .tlS
+ 10+ .21
+ .18
+ .20
+2.13
+149

Preced·
I,g

"""
+1.ll;.J l
+ .64 \+2.99

+;::
+1.62

.33 I
+ .70

I

Preeed· I
I,g

Spring I
+3.26

1.55
1.78

.<0
+6.50
+1.58

2.55
+1.00

Price
01

Corn

.67
.~7

1.13
.7ft

.".87

.90

Beef \
Pop

ulatlon
Change

\
- 7
+165

1 -385
116

'"3li
-386
~290

Price
01
H,y

10.75
9.16

12.14
9.19
9.22
9.$2

10.75

Sourc(' or data: All of abo\"(' data nOl dertn'd as explained In text.
('Xcept ba)' prices obtained from U. S. Dept. Agrlc. Year Books.
Hay price" obtained from Stat. 8ul. Ji L S. DepL Agrlc. for 1910
1!l25. Pr1c~ 1925-1929 from current luuet> of Crops Clod Marketl.
('orn price II for l"o. 3 Yello... at ehleRS-o, In-erage. August to :\o.ember.
"Price of bny In Idaho \UI considerably bela",.. tbls U. S. 8\'ernge.

Table V.

Actual and E,!IUmllted Annual Averal::e Top Price of Beef at Portland
1910-1929 (adjusted prices).

Year Actual price Estimated Error
per c\\ L price per cwL per cv.1..

]910 9.28 8611 + .60
]911 9.19 9.60 - .41
1912 ]1.23 11.33 - ~O

19]3 ]1.85 ]2.00 -'5
]914 11.34 11.32 :/: .02
]915 10.33 9.93 .<0
J916 8.48 8.06 + .42
]917 8.53
19]8 9.71
19]9 7.34 7.25 +.00
1920 1.12 7.18 - .06
J921 7.17 7.68 - .51
]9:12 8.02 7.62 + .40
]923 8.\4 8.60 - .46
1924 8.38 8.24 + .u.
J925 U6 9.01 - .65
1926 8.76 8.87 - .11
]927 10.89 9.05 +1.84
]928 12.27 12.]7 :/:.10
1929 12.67 12.11 .66
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